MEETING AGENDA

Call to Order and Introductions........................................... John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Approval of September 8, 2015, Meeting Minutes....................... John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Consideration of Proposed Rulemaking.................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Proximity Detection Systems

Update on Status of Final Regulation.................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Standards for Surface Facilities

Discussion................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

EMT-Industrial

Discussion ................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Performance-Based Cable Safety Requirements

Update ................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Status of Filling Bureau of Mine Safety Director Position

Other Business............................................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Public Comments.......................................................... John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman

Adjourn............................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                 Acting Chairman